Introduction
The spread of the Internet helped the globalization effort of both companies as well as governments and NGOs. Using the Internet, large, global organizations can be easily managed, even if they are scattered around the globe, on multiple timezones, cultures and languages. The Internet is the largest global market for companies, is free to access, uncensored (in most countries) and generally accepted by consumers, thus opening new business models and revenue streams. As the usage of these new Internet businesses started to grow, they began to store and manage large volume of data, making this process expensive and dangerous as they become a target for hackers. IT&C specialists have started to look for new solutions to traditional client/server side architectures, and new ways to distribute data and applications across multiple regions. Because of the expansion of global businesses, it means that companies need to server customers from all around the world, and try to provide them with the same quality of services. This means building and managing new datacenters, improving the latency and bandwith of their applications and sharding data in order to prevent leaks and attacks from hackers. The rapid and partially unespected growth of the Internet, created a lack of available resources for companies to use in order to expand their services. The high-demand for Internet solutions and low-availability of the hardware resources drastically increased the expenses and urged for a solution to share data centers between companies. The evolution of the cloud computing evolved in several steps: Cluster Computing (1994), Grid Computing (1998), Cloud Computing (2000s). The Cloud Computing rapidly evolved affecting the new wave of applications and tools that helped bring the Internet services mainstream.
The definition of Cloud Computing
As the Cloud Computing concept grew in popularity, IT&C specialists started to describe its most distinctive features. Robert L. Grossman noted that "Cloud computing doesn't yet have a standard definition, but a good working description of it is to say that clouds, or clusters of distributed computers, provide on-demand resources and services over a network, usually the Internet, with the scale and reliability of a data center." [2] . In 2011, Barrie Sosinsky defined Cloud DOI: 10.12948/issn14531305/22.4.2018.05
Computing as "applications and services that are executed on a distributed network and using virtualization techniques that can be accesses by using the Internet". [3] . Collier & Shahan wrote in 2015 that the Cloud Computing technology "insures transparency of the phisycal resources and their configuration, the final users having the perception that the resources that they have are theoretically unlimited" [4] . Features of the Cloud Computing have been identifier by specialists as the following [5] :  Scalable -The number of users that can concurrently access the service given a certain quality and a reasonable cost.  Ability -The capacity to allocate resources in a timely manner.  Platform -To manage the services, billing, user management, etc. The security, integrity and auto-scalability of the data was meant to assure the trust in the new technology. The flexibility of the services as well as the reducing of one-time costs for the deployment of new applications grew the interest of decision factors players in large companies to switch their architecture to cloud computing. Both companies and governments have shown interest in adopting Cloud Computing technology in their activities, as presented in the cloud computing section from the national strategy. [6] . This strategy defines a series of European and national guidance for using cloud computing resources. This is considered to be very important by the IT&C specialists for the development of all economic, social and cultural areas. The importance shown to his industry is reflected in a study made in 2012 by the International Data Corporation, which shows that a direct investment made into Cloud
Computing of 45 bilion euros, will have an impact on the gross domestic product of around 957 bilion euros [7] . Cloud Computing represents a modern alternative on the traditional application architecture and will have a major impact on how businesses will be run in the future. The theoretically unlimited and affordable resources available to service providers creates new opportunities for businesses to create partnerships and provide new services for consumers. Sharing and migrating user data between businesses enables them to create new revenue streams, new business models and provide cross-sells to consumers.
3 Cloud Computing. Architecture. The Cloud Computing tehnology works by "renting" the physical resources that belong to a Client Service Provider (CSP). A CSP shares the same resources with multiple clients, and the security and isolation is made on multiple levels: network level, virtual machine level and application level. Since sharing the same hardware machine poses security risks, advanced virtualization tools and management consoles are used by the Client Service Provide to provide the service consumers (figure 1). The main advantages of using Cloud Computing over traditional technologies is the increased reliability and quality. The network infrastructure as well as the virtal machines can be configured to automatically scale up in order to provide the best performances for the application as well as to scale down in order to cut down costs. The concept of flexible cloud means that application have access to theoretically unlimited resources, and they access this vast computing power only when it's needed.
Fig. 1. Conceptual Cloud Computing diagram
The Cloud Computing technology refers to "storing, processing and using the data on remote systems accesses through the Internet" [9] . This means that consumers can access entensive resources without making expensive investments in infrastructure or specialized hardware. From a financial standpoint, the subscription payment model is also more flexible to companies that don't have the cash-flow to make investment in data centers (figure 2).
Fig. 2. Cloud computing architecture [10]
Source: http://andrei.clubcisco.ro/cursuri/f/f-sym/5master/aac-cc/2_Cloud_Computing.pdf
Cloud Computing models
There are 4 Cloud Computing models: a). Private Cloud, the resouces are optimized and the IT infrastructure is used by a single corporation and it can be managed by the respective company or can be outsourced to a different company" [12] . Some of the companies that use Private Clouds are: IBM, HP, Microsoft, etc. Azure Platform (Microsoft), AWS (Amazon), Google Cloud, etc. c). Hybrid Cloud, a combination of the two models, in which, the "IT infrastructure is composed of both the private and public Clouds, used as a whole and that used the same technology" [12] . This technology is used when applications have both public and internal usage and there is a need to a secure layer for protecting company data. d). Community Cloud, the "IT infrastructure is owned and managed by one of the community organizations" [12] . The infrastructure is shared and used at it's maximum load by multiple users.
The systems are eterogeneous and complex.
The service provided to customers are managed, simplified and easy to use. The company that uses the resources also manages the infrastructure.
The infrastructure is virtualized and managed by specialists. The technical support for running the system is maintained in-house by the company, thus making high-level support expensive.
High-availability support for managing the cloud solutions.
High costs for investing in data centers, and high maintenance and utility (electricity) costs.
Reduce costs by cutting down unused hardware in data centers. 
Distributed Enterprise applications. Developing the Cloud Computing Infrastructure
All types of computational resources are important within an organization for the performance of a custom-made software product, for processing and archiving data for future processing, for the security of data collections and for the speed of response the information system. All this has prompted major IT&C companies to look for alternative technologies to deliver increasingly diversified and complex applications, solutions that meets the performance and security requirements for the customers with the lowest costs for them. In the last instance, the technologies for designing and implementing client/server applications and cloud-computing as a highly efficient infrastructure solution managed by a specialized cloud provider have emerged. With the emergence and development of Internet, Web programming, client/servertype applications that are running on the Internet and support the computer network have emerged and expanded. Their development, but especially the complexity and diversity of business models, as well as the large volume of possible simultaneous clients of these applications, have led IT & C specialists to design client/server applications on 2, 3 or more layers and to introduce, more and more often, dedicated data and/or application servers. Their development and expansion has led to the emergence and then rapid development of distributed applications. Distributed Enterprise applications are therefore programs of an organization installed in a shared environment consisting of multiple computers communicating over a network with access to distributed databases The major IT companies are now looking for new, better-performing solutions for integrating IoT large as possible, with the provision of a costeffective infrastructure. The increased diversity of data sources across the organization, the growing volume, the quality and accuracy of the data to be integrated and then the increasingly complex processing, extraction and visualization represent some of the current features and requirements of the new IT & C solutions in this area. "The combination of PaaS and private cloud technologies merged into SOA architectures that enable companies to deliver information services is particularly important in streamlining distribution logistics, maintenance and support for enterprise applications" both domestic consumers and customers of the company or business partners " [18] . Valerică Greavu-Șerban centralized the most popular PaaS providers and their main features: [8] (table 2) . It can be seen from the list of supported programming languages the orientation of the specialized companies to the web applications, but also to the solutions for mobile devices, which have lately experienced a very rapid expansion and expansion. It is known that the extremely rapid development of distributed Enterprise applications over the last period is closely related to the way of communication between applications or their components. The most common distributed architecture is today the Web Application Architecture. A number of IT & C companies are trying to find new, more efficient, less costly, and more reliable solutions for these architectures. As Microsoft builds his own web applications based on DCOM and ActiveX, Corba and Java are winning group by providing an architecture that links the web-products to objects [19] . Distributed applications are designed and developed based on the requirements of endusers (target group) and therefore must meet a number of specific features such as:  have a hierarchical permissions system to ensure application security, while accessing and confidentiality data;  the interface of the application is intuitive, easy to understand, to use visual elements known as shape and naming from common applications;
 the internal references of the application are intuitive and the paths for accessing the desired information are short and fast [20] .  Practically, the design and deployment of distributed applications that today integrates Cloud Computing, Big Data and IoT performance technologies, and possibly mobile devices, must take account of, meet and streamline the requirements of all parties involved:  information service providers that provide the infrastructure with maximum efficiency and security, software applications or high performance, accurate software, integrated electronic devices with the lowest cost, Internet connection and assured maintenance services.  customers or beneficiaries of information services, organizations outsourcing most of IT & C activities, using, on a monthly or yearly basis, the infrastructure and computational resources made available by companies specialized in such services. Much lower costs are expected for access to these services, compared to the cost of having the proper infrastructure of the company, the development of software products with their own strengths, maintenance and development, storage and archiving of larger volumes of data.  end-users, who need to be better trained to understand and use correctly and fully all the facilities of distributed applications, information services they have access to, and modern IoT tools that they encounter more and more often.
Conclusions
At present, business, social, education, administration, health, culture, etc., virtually everything that surrounds us, awaits IT and communication solutions to automate all activities, devices and devices used in the production, services and current actions of organizations , citizens, the environment, and research in various fields. Expectations are high and are a great and varied challenge for both IT & C specialists and large and small companies working in this area. Practically, cloud computing radically changes the way companies are using their IT applications, but also the way in which information services are accessed by customers or users. We are basically talking about another way of organizing and delivering information services, a new, modern one. That is why we can appreciate that the provider of such services, the companies that mediate the distribution of cloud services, are doing (practically) for themselves a new business model that can bring them beautiful benefits. Practice has proven, and specialists have verified that cloud computing architectures today enable more efficient use of company resources and a better service delivery mechanism for users [5] . The extremely rapid evolution and changes made by cloud computing both in the business environment and in the evolution of other information and communication technologies make it possible for specialists in the field to be reserved for their description in the future. However, Sosinsky predicts that in the future IT & C will suffer a series of changes in functioning and development. Thus, the author believes that the applications we use today will be completely replaced by the applications offered in the cloud [3] . Easy access to the Internet, the continued development of cloud computing technology that provides users with easy access to computational resources and services, drives companies to change the way they work and organizes work, replacing the traditional office, the workplace in the company remote work, teleworking [23] , thus benefiting from a number of substantial benefits in terms of both the cost and the working climate. Cloud computing has necessitated and has stimulated the emergence and development of tools to store and process larger volumes of archived data in computerized organizations. about NoSQL databases, which are nonrelational databases [21] , and thus become the core technology for Big Data. To this is added today a new concept, "Internet of Things -IoT" (Internet of Things) or Internet of Everything, published in 1999, which defines "a network of objects incorporating electronic circuits that allow communication through the existing infrastructure) wireless or cable, for the purpose of remote monitoring or control " [22] . By interconnecting devices to IT & C infrastructure, automation is being carried out in a number of areas, enabling the design and development of advanced software products. A successful area of use of IoT tools is expected to be that of household electricity consumers [17] , tracking and quality control tools [24] , complex integrated IT applications requiring current access to infrastructure performance at low or affordable cost for faster execution, security and data protection. Researchers in the field believe that cloud computing services now allow easier access and lower cost to customers or users of computing resources, stimulate the expansion of computerization or automation of organizations, and thus become "real incubators for new applications", large consuming resources and computational services [8] . Business research, specialty firms, today join major software companies that are doing their own high-level research in the field to deliver better performance solutions for both cloud computing and customer service providers and users. IBM, for example, proposes a new field of research, "cognitive computing" [25] , which is based on cloud platforms and involves the use of computer power for assisting decision-making processes in various organizations. The cumulative efforts of all stakeholders will rapidly change both the features of today's IT applications and the way that customers or users can access computing resources of all kinds (hardware, software, memory), but they will also generate other issues that specialists will be challenged to provide solutions such as data security, data reliability and results, reduced access time, shared access cost to computational resources, etc.
